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BELIEVE IT - - - Not 

By REV. OWEN B. McGUIRE, D,D. 

organizer, shrewd, practical, foresee-
|v) inB and farseelng, the Founder of a 
• Religious Order of women to which 

she gave a constitution and a rule 
still observed in all its rigor without 
dispensations or mitigation, and also-
—something unique for a woman in. 
tho history of the Church—the 
Founder of a Religious Order of 
men. 

. It is difficult to know how to begin 
and where to stop when writing of 
St Teresa. The reason for this is 
that there are few Saints in the cal
endar, perhaps there is no Saint in 
the calendar of whom so much is 
known. And this knowledge that we 
.have of her is all derived from au
thentic sources. In obedience to the 
command of her spiritual directors 
she wrote three books in which she 
had revealed to us her interior life, 
has laid bare her great soul to its 
very depths. 

The first of these books is usually 
called her LIFE, her autobiography. 
It is not really an autobiography in 
the, usual acceptance of that title. It 
is the story of her inner life up to 
the time she began the Reform, when 
she was 47 years of age. It has been 
compared to the !!Confcsslons" of 
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Saint Augustine. TheHwo books 
very different; and in making a conf 
parison one has to have some com 
mon basis. In their soaring: eloquence 
they can be compared. But the elo
quence is of different kinds. St. 
Augustine had been a professor of 
eloquence and of rhetoric; and it can 
be said of him without irreverence 
that he is conscious of his rhetoric 
and eloquence. 

St. Teresa was not. Her eloquence 
is entirely spontaneous. There is no 
striving for phrase, alliteration or 
rhetorical finish of any kind. She was 
not^ffonscious that she was produce 
tag- literature. Her book is not so 
much an autobiography as it is an 
autopsychology, the story of what had 
passed in her soul under the influence 
of Divine Grace. A s such, her book 
is far superior to the "Confessions." 
As an alysis, or rather as a Revel
ation of what passes in the interior 
of the human soul in its mystic com
munications with Almighty God, St. 
Teresa's "Life" surpasses not only 
the "Confessions" of St. Augustine 
but every other book in the world's 
literature. This is the judgment of 
Don Miguel Mir, one of her many 
biographers, and it is no exaggera
tion. But of tho quality of her writ
ings we can chat some other day. 

Writes From Experience 
I was speaking of the abundance 

of the sources from which our 
knowledge of her i s derived. Two 
other books of hors deal particularly 
with the interior life. But they are 
not treatises, like those of other writ
ers, on that domain of theology. Even 
when she uses the third person she 
is speaking of herself. She did not 
learn what sho tells in books or 
schools. She writes down what the 
has known by experience. 

These two books are: "The Way of 
Perfection" and "The 
The latter la known in 
Las Moradas—"The Mansions." In 
addition to the "Life" (which waa at 
first called a "Rolscion"), she wrote 
several other shorter "Relations" for 
her spiritual directors. Three of 
these have come down to us. Three 
or four years after writing the ."Life," 
at the request of her spiriual direc
tor, she re-wrote it, and added an ac
count of the foundation of her first 
Convent of tho Reform. . This so 
pleased him and others that at their 
earnest solicitations sho wrote her 
fourth major book, "The Founda
tions," in which she gives an account 

1 of all the Convents she hid founded. 
I Hence this fourth of her major books 
| constitutes an account of what may 
I be called her public lifo. 
: In addition to these major works, 
sho has left us soveral minor ones, 

| including the Constitutions and Rule 

By WILLIAM STOWELL, J * . 
Elmvra — Ejection of officers in 

Court S t . Rita, Catholic Daughters of 
American took place Monday evening. 

:The foUowing wrr^named. Grand 
;ent, Mr! -James Mal'lon; Vice 

grand Regent, Miss Jane Winner; 
phetess, Mrs. Harry Ellas; Lee» 

Mrs. Thomas Dean; Historian, 
Miss Margaret Riebel; Financial 
Secretary, Mrs. Mary Flahive; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth Feeneyj 
Monitor, Miss Josephine Kelly; Sen
tinel, Mass Genevieve Madiganj Or
ganist, Miss Loretta Ryan; Trust-
fees, Mrs. Charles Hughes and Miss 
Mary Kelly. 
' Future events include a reception 

With Miss Mary C. Kelly, general 
chairman; a party, with Miases 
Genevieve Madigan and Margaret 
Riebel, co-chairman; hospital stewing 
in charge of Mrs. Harry Ellas; for* 
eign mission work, Mrs. Owen Mc
Carthy! chairman. Mrs. Charles 
Hughes -was elected delegate to the 
N.CW.C. convention in Rochester 
with Miss Jane Wipfler, alternate 
delegate— 

The Holy Name Society of S t 
Caaimir'a Church met Monday, Octo
ber 8, in St. Casimir's School. A 
short business meeting was held after 
which a program of entertainment, 
including: boxing* and music was en
joyed. Refreshments were served. 

Knights of Columbus Fair and 
Frolic opened Monday to a capacity 
crowd. The frolic will continue 
throughout tho week closing Satur-
day night. At tho premier many 
people won various useful prliea with 
Howard F . Ennis, winner of the ma
jor prise. Leo Coniidine was in 
charge of decorations. 

a wealth of information, detailed 
and sworn to, from which her biogra
phers have drawn liberally, There 
are therefore few, if any", Saints in 

. . „ . ., t h e calendar of whom so much ii 
IntertorCaatle' known. The knowledge is Based on 

Spanish aa-J-iuthentic sources, and it reveals not 
" ~ only her public activities, as in the 

"Foundations," her human character 
as in the "Letters, but also the in
most history of her soul In its as
tounding communications with feer 
"Divine Spouse." Taken as a whole, 
nothing comparable to it exists in 
any literature. And it la literature 
in the Judgment of the greatest 
critics, Catholic, Protestant and Ra
tionalist ' 

Non>Cathalics Writ. 
In the 862 years that have 

elapsed sfnee her death a whole Efc. 
eraturo has gathered around her 
name; and that not only in Spain but 
in every nation in Europe, not only 
in tho writings of Catholics bat in 
those of Protestants, Rationalists 
and bitter enemies of Catholicism. 
In fact, she has received more at-

which she drew _ttn.far_ihe.naw Order -tention from Rationallsra-and Prote*-' , 
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I o f Discalced Carmelites—that is, for 
' the nuns; she did not write the Con
stitution and Rule for tho Order of 
mon, but inspired, advised and direct
ed those who did write them. The 
greatest theologians in Spain at the 
time—and there were many really 
great—were willing to sit at her feet 
and be instructed. a 

Genius Versatile 
But without her "Letters" we could 

not have known Saint Teresa for 
what she was. Addressed to persons 
of every class, from the King down
wards, they reveal more than any of 
her bocks, more than amy book could, 
the amazing versatility of her 
genius. During those twenty years 
of her active life in the Reform, she 
nrnst have written thousands of let
ters. Only 470 of them have been 
preserved. They are published in 
English in four volumes. Since the 
English translation was made, about 
twenty more have been discovered. 

Within a few years after her 
death, three separate biographies of 
her were written by three priests 
who had known her personally; one 
of whom had become at Bishop. 

She has founded eighteen Convents 
of nuns. She had lived in all these 
convents for less or more time. She 
had been known personally to all the 
nuns that entered them. Hence the 
Apostolic processes for her Beatifica
tion and Canonisation have left a 
wealth of detailed information of her 
personal character, of her sanctity, 
•of her work as a Reformer, such as is 
fonmd in the process for the Canon-
'.zation of few, if any, other- Saints'. 
For, the Apostolic Commission sat in 
nearly all those convents and took 
the testimony of all who had known 
hex1, ^ot only that, but she had dur
ing: her active life met with much op
position. She had been misunder
stood, reviled and calumniated, and 
the "Devil's Advocate" had thus 
abundant matter for h is brief. All 
that had to be disposed of in the 
process, refuted by the evidence of 
the facts. 

Hence in the archives of the Vat
ican, in the Sunuriaria for her Beati
fication and Canonization, la found 
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Jehovah's witnesses." He referred 
particularly to Itjrv Caravati as the 
Catholic "Hierawhy'a official repre
sentative" and to substantiate thig 
statement, he filed, a chart, "offeteS 
in evidence tot true jpurnoie of showy 
ing the authoritative arrangement of 
the Catholic Hierarchy's organisa
tion." Continuta* nta (charges, Mr. 
Rutherford asserted that between the 
time the chart waa submitted to the 
clerk of the House Committee in the 
Congressional hewing and its print* 
iate in the official record, someone had 
tampered with the* document, chsnjr 
in* one of the key letters in, the chart 
to prevent, he said, *tmember» of 
Congress from identifying the Hietv 
archy'a agent* and their conduct,'8 

Mr. Rutherford submitted .an effi« 
davit made by Anton Koerber, Wash
ington representative of the Watch-
tower Society, in which it was stated 
that E. J. Layton, clerk of the Home 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, had told Mr. Koerber that 
in the period between May 18 and 
the lending of the chart to the Gov
ernment Printing Office only one per 
son had appeared afcb the commi .tort 
office to examine the record. The af
fidavit stated that Mr. Layton identi
fied this person as Father Harney. 

Went to Hoapital 
Father Harney, this morning-, read 

the full text of Mr,' Koerber's a* 
davit and then caviled the "whole 
story" an untruth, as far ax it con
cerned him. Father Harney declared 
that the last time he was in Wash, 
incton was May 9 and that shortly 
after that he went t o a hoapital whir* 
he said he remained during the per 
iod fn which he was supposed to haya 
gone to the Home Committee's office 
to examine the Rutherford chart. He 
added that he examined no records, 
did not speak to the clerk, and waa 
not "even slightly interested ii» what 
Rutherford and Bit associates had to 
iay." To him, he said, the whole af. 
fair was "a matter of veracity be 
tween Mr. Koerber and Mr. Layton." 

Mr. Layton, appearing before the 
Commission this afternoon, denied he 
had told Mr. Koerber that- Father 
Harnoy was "the only person who had 
called at tho Committeo'e office.*' Mr. 
Layton's assertion followed othera by 
Father Harney made In a second 
statement before the Committee to
day, in which the priest repeated that 
he was not in Washington at the time 
of the allegca tampering with the 
records, since, he said, ho was in 
French hospital, New York, from 
May 10 to May 28. 

ILM&n not In tlirt.. Cnmrnittee^s-o^ 
floe even to examine or rovlse tho 
transcript of my o»n testimony made 
boforo ,the Houso Committee," tho 
PauMBts' Superior said, "This morn
ing I wont to Mr. Layton's office and 
together we went over that record to 
find that no change had bcon made 
—not even the slightest correction." 

Mr. Layton corroborated Father 
Harney's statement with regard to 
the examination this rooming and 
read into the record s statement of 
this own In which h e declared that 
the affidavit of Mri Koerber seemed 
to place bun "in the position of hav> 
ihg verbally stated that Father 
Harney is the only one who could 
have had access to this particular 
manuscript If he c&Lied at the com. 
mlttee office to rovise the transcript 
of his testimony before the commit
tee." "The fact Is, however," Mr. 
Layton added, "that many others 
could have had access to Ihe same 
manuscript." 

No Chart Approved 
Mr. Caravatl described tho chart 

in Question and declared that "no 
such chart has ever been approved 
by the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference or the National Council 
of Catholic Men, or was oven seen by 
any member-of our organization be
fore i t was submitted at the House 
Committee's hearings last spring." 
"It i s really a very artful piece of 
deception, and I- ailc you to examine 
it closely," he added. 

With regard to Mr. Rutherford's 
charge of mutilation, Mr. "Caravatl 
declared he could .not understand 
why anyone should wish to. conceal 
the fact that he was the Business 
Secretary of the National Council of 
Catholic Men. 
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Class Officers Named At 
Nazareth Hall Academy 

Ward Guncheon . i s the- newly 
elected president of the Eighth 
Grade at Nazareth Hall with the fol
lowing assistant class officers: Vice-
president, Robert Brayerjf ^aattraif, 
W a l t e r May; Secretary, tacit; 
Hedges; Business Manager, David 
Gurtin. Sister U. Aquteai, ggtfgp 
cipal, presided at the annual elec
tion oi officers held October 5. 

Entire "stJucfent body of ifataretfi 
Hall attended Mats on the First Frk 
dajjt, ^flowed by ienedictlott of tigi. 
BJwaed Sacrament, and' received 
WW Communion. The Star, John 
M. Duffy, celebrant of tho Man, also 

proofs of qaotfag Sfc AvtiU)famiAm&*W!k»i& the boys, ladiorfcaag, them 
the words "e contra ait Angnsuaui,'' to pray fervently during theinOnth 
For him that is meoirtro*irtiiM» art- ** tM> Itoly Kosary for special blest-

$3§*s. 
*mfkM 

-.-, ,-.., -,„, »*W«ta«fr of 
%Wch so Mjttfr W|f heaanl. n i!<• ear
lier s.n^at&^H.\.rj_^ they are a 
thing of the' past. 

' BeatetWag velf.!(!»• lie*!****'* 
delusion exists in aaaay 'jsxiaas 
mitk regard to th« plaaco oT Wed* 
Ity ia the preductl** *MW «aH. 
M a aaattejr at fact it. U eat IwrerK 
ity aloiie, bat h*f*i!lr >H»a «avlr*a« 
went, that felt****! mental dffee-
tfrt*. .award want! »*«lal eeatteet 
"DM BroA Ceeia.it.ee- in i tar tNrt 
J«, Baatlaiid tm atetlltatatlea t««*t4« 
efteit fr*a« Dr* I.. 8, PeeanteVbeek, 
"Mental Defect" (Le^ado*. 1W1). 
He haa leaie very iMweatlac *** 
setratloaf wiUi r««ardl to taa «**.* 
blaotiaei tf heredity mp. #a*lreii-

' Meat 4* the produttaaw at aaaatal 
deleieatey. He iiaiata that there 
seMUt be a. *»tli|rt»«Hi aaaa* be* 
tween the atttttal wMt *f theatv, 

' ca«*a a»d th* bealvitK aid*. ,ty*~ 
iateUeetml retardatlteam the 
delcleney, atay 1» audi t* »_ 
due to fctrMUtft bat tawi ant 
behavkar it d«« t« B M 4 *M 
bad upbrlnf lag, *r |t>al *•»'_ 
ship. Ht (Mitts fait It it a 
binatlon of ta*#e tw» eaiMieata 

. la the aenrce of tie tareakt*. ^ 
Tor t h * heredity verar Httl̂  can be 

done, but for tho mvlr«»<m«lafc athch 
can be accomplished ~rh«re will ik 
distinct achievement keeorn.inir to the 
efforts put forth. So lots* «»the peer 
live in the disgraceful condition* of 
our city slum*, their atarty envlrettr 
ment will affectthe thaaraotar- d«Y«l-
opmeat of tho»#.who amav »t alt baek-
wird in lntelllg«nw» though this 
same class of indivWuaag will under 
more favorable, ce>djti<**u turn out 
very weU, . , 

Iho problem ojt h««(II-â y or environ* 
ment i$ * difficult One, Vndotibttdly 
among poor people Hvfanf in sluma, 
enyji.onm«tt counti vtrjc much mora) 
tn in «Vett1i»>edlty, That mtat sariona 
blot ott bur induatrial dwlliaaWori JIM 
im<ru«it!onably '^e|n (he awfuriltun* 
to tho ntf^t of which ]»*oo|. Bre In 
our cities under co«dlti«rii fn which 
animals would riot b» Hrpeeted to live. 

Soirje y»»rl afe-ihe proprietof of a 
f»et«ewipa»eif'ii» New York ptr-
mitted the publication o f an at^ela 
oil the fine etrulpment, staid abova at) 

tba«l*aalIa^e4ta«a4a«lM]ae>iati 

teitE&lZttUQn 7 .fatally wan eared far Somoea* 
called attaatiota. to MM tact that at i 
that tarn* tlaa* tat «n 
hia paper war* wortta* 
in a subeatlar lata wasica, wl 
there waa a partlcularry heavy • i s . ii i iZJ_i. i«i.JSra! 
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work or late their jobav. 
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tents in England, Germany and 
France than sho has from Catholic 
writers i n the world of EngHsh 
speech. Wo have little in English 
on S t Teresa except what is found 
in translations. In English she is 
quoted by the Protestant Jeremy 
Taylor. The Agnostic and bitter a n 
ti-Catholic. James Anthony Fronde, 
ranks her literary gifts with those 
of Cervantes (anther ei Don Qaiao 
ote, tho greatest novel ever written, 
which Washington Irving called "The 
Bible of profane literature"). 

A Protestant lady, Gabriels Cun
ningham Graham, who spent several 
years in Spain in the preparation o f 
her work, published in London i n 
1894 a Life of Saint Teresa in t w o 
volumes. As might be expected, i t 
is not entirely Catholic, but as hap
pens to every student of her writings 
she came under the spell of the great 
Reformer. Saint Teresa, she says, 
was tho most practical of women. 
"She gives an account of a vision 
with the same calm and objective d e 
tachment a s she tells of the founda
tion of a Convent." 

But it i s to Protestant Germany 
one mutt go to find the most e n 
thusiastic eulogies of Saint Teresa. 
For instance, Adam F r i e d r i c h 
Schack! "Of all the Saints of the 
Catholic Church who have been dis
tinguished for their love of human
ity and their sincere enthusiasm for 
the supernatural, Saint Teresa de
serves the place of preference. Her 
astonishing writings have rightly 
been held' t o be inspired. For one 
sole page o f those writings I would 
gladly Hire att-the discourses pro
nounced by. our Academicians and 
Parliamentarians . . . . I can think 
of no woman of any nation compar
able to this astonishing daughter of 
Avila. We can easily believe that, 
as was the case with St, John, a n 
angel.from Heaven delivered to her 
the^ipen with which she wrote''The 
Path of RexfecBoh" and ''The l a -
terior Ctttje," 

Naturally, the Catholics who have 
written on the interior life- have 
looked to her as a teacher and guide. 
It win be esnough *o mention hro# 
Samtsthemaehres and'Doctors of the 
Uhlversal Church; Saint Francis da-
Sales and St. Alphonsus UgaorL 
When St. Thomas Aquinas, haa 
enumerated the objection* aa^Mt a. 
proposition h e is about to pfrove, ha 
has a custom before givFnr the 

» 

therity. (hie rectus thi» in a*eisa* 
the iaaanar' in which St. Alph«araa 
appeak to the authority of St. 
Tereaa. In » little book of hii, e f 
only t(M pe***, which I have bean 
reed!** lately, I have marked olerett 
qaotition* from Saint Tereea. Bat 
more of this some ether day. 

inga f o r themselvej, f o r our Matey 
and the Diocese, 

Kindneis is the oirerflowteg a self 
npon o'ta*ra>--Ir. Faber. '•' 

•' • * « • _ * ' # • • , , 

Coaalder yonrserf too dignified, too 
proud to tin. Anonymous. 
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